
YORK TOO MCH FOR OMAHA

Final Score of the Game i Eighteen
to Tive.

HOST SCOMNQ IN SECOND HALF

1'flTwa.rd Pass and Line Smashes lr
York the Fralara ef (ha Cea

trnt
An FWi

TORK. NVb., Nor. . (8peo.lal Telegram.)
Kor the third time York High achool

Omaha on the gridiron here. The
Tork champions realised that In Omaha
they would have to play one of the tames
of their-levea- Omaha, having a record of
winning every game thla year, believed
they could win here, and they played one
f tha beet gnraea ever seen on Tork'a

grounds. Omaha won the toss, choosing
the north goal. Selby kicked, to Hender-
son, who returned It twenty-fiv- e yards.
Tork lost tho ball on a fumble. Omaha
was forced to. punt, the ball being ex-
changed on both Hides on account of fum-
bling. Scott punted for a gain of eight
yards. Derrick and Bell carried the ball
up to the two-yar-d line and Derrick carried
It over for the first touchdown. Bell kicked

difficult goal. Score: York, ; Omaha, 0.
. Omaha klcka to York. York returns thirty- -

the furb'ned for
the

five yards. was penalised Jive yards caued the ball was on Omaha'.tacklJng outside of bounds. Omaha ve-ya- rd Lineup:
jMimovi iur . wnrxy-nv- e yard gain. J1- - I OMAHA.
trlcken, for Omaha, the ball for a H- - MeKinn

touchdown. Omaha failed to kick goal. h. Kr!tfikt"n'.'.".'.'.".'

York. 6; Omaha, It--- P.siejr. Iehmer.
Both teams punts. Omaha

' ' Z!t"T
forces the ball to York's fifteen-yar- d line.
when time is called, ending the first half,

ecoad Half.
Omaha kicked off In the half.

Tork, by line smashes, forced the ball to
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the twenty-flve-yar- d line. Omaha, got the .

ball on downs. Omaha punted, the punt DOA!vB AffD DRAKE COME
was blocked and York the ball.
Dorrlck, Hell and carried ball to Visitors Will Hake Bellevue
Omaha's five-ya- rd and went over mn,i. Hastle.
for a Bell kicked goal. Bcore: ' Wn,n Doane and Bellevue meet at

12: Omaha t tho foot ball
lovers of this section of the country willOmaha kicks to York, the ball being re-- have a chance witness a

iiiim-- to urnim iweniy-nve-yar- d Una by colleges, give un
forward passes and line smashes. York
tried a drop and missed. Omaha
kicked twenty-flve-yar- d line and
York returned twenty yards. Derrick iYory made a run for thirty yarda. Bell
inado a gain twenty yards. Welch
York was Injured and put out the game
York' punts back forty yards. Selby
Omaha was Injured and taken out thegame. Omaha makes a gain
a forward pass and was forced to punt.
Tork used the forward pass and made good
gains, and Derrick carried the ball for tha
third line smashes. Bell
kicked goal. Bcore: York, Omaha,

Omaha klcka to York and Bell returns
the ball to tho fifty-yar- d line, York punts,

gets ball. Entrlken and WcKlnney
pushed ball to York's twenty.

iork team,
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divided and loyal support to their teams,
Ihe members of the team show their ap-
preciation of this confidence by, at alltimes, playing to the utmost of thenability. Thus when the two teams line up
on hill, the Missouri Sat-
urday, a line of uers from each coIIpko
will spur these i .ayers "to do or '

for their respective college. Doane has asquad of players of which any college
might be proud and Coach Furher has
been making them move some during
last week In preparation of what is

the deciding game for the state
Coach Crow has been keep-

ing his men the Jump until Friilav,
when the practice was cut to simply
running through the signals. Both col-
leges have been practicing up on theiryells and songs and Bellevue campus willpresent a thorough collegiate appearance,
when these two college teams meet withthe band from colleen lined
different sides of the gridiron. The officials
nave Deen a?iaeafive-yar- d lino. &fin . .., upon in advance and.: . . ' vj everyining is readiness for the refereesucott and hurt. Time called, York having whistle at J:30 Saturday afternoon. The

the ball on Omaha's twenty-five-yar- d line lnterurban company has arranged to
Bell. Boott and iwrtrk ..... .. "fa cars from Twenty-fourt- h and Nri i i,i- uu street Hnuth Omaha In
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team fine work. rooters back to Omaha after have been hard with Crelghton
MoKlnney, Tlxley. Entrlken ""'i1' non, Moore and Throw have
Th Q' ana been down all week working hard with

J K Wa" hotIy nd team, offering suggestions and actuallyIhe ball waa In a large "nln8 agnlnst them. They have con- -
Vart of second half. When tlm. ... tributed much toward, putting the tieam in
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shape the one truly great game of theyear. Coach Crow lias been giving the
team nigntiy instruction on the rules. Theplay Introduced this week is a great
ground gainer. Much stress has been laid
on the forward pass. Marvel is an adeptat passing ball, sending it through
air like a rocket. Brown is in good form,booting beautiful spirals each evening fromforty to sixty yards.

Some changes will be made In lineup.
Sullenberger will begin the game as rightguard and Patton and Dow will hold downthe ends. Curtis, the big husky freshman,
will be- - In reserve ready at any time togo In as right, guard, where he has beenplaying a splendid gamo, lucking only ex-
perience.

Coach Furer of Doane has telephonedthat these officials would be acceptable,dropping Plnneo from the list: ThomasCrawford. Murphy and Tukey. The lineup
will be as follows:
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.The Drske team la sending its best elevento meet Crelghton at Vinton parkSaturday and Coach Pell is making noexcuses In advance, but simply giving out

BUY YOUR CLOTHING ON CREDIT
. Our "Open Account" Credit PW makes buying clothes a

pleasure a convenience. A little' every week is not missed. vPt

q yu eniy the benefit of the clothes while paying for them.
wwaji a uumga iuB unusuaiiy. gooa values.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
A substantial showing of both suits and overcoats for men.

A large and complete line to select from. All the latest. fhrin'.
Q and styles tailoring exhibits the skill of good

'
workmen.

01.00
Week

JiWIII Dreso
You Well

See our great values in Suits and Overcoats

T.tc".....5,2s2i$sl
' Men's Wool Pants JJ5Q 250 ind

Men's Dress Shirts, in all the new shades

A full line of Furnishing Goods and Shoes.
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Thl Is a most artistio Rocker, with large
arved heads, long spindles extending from . . ,

to runner, and a very broad, comfort- - IJ 'zy.Ji 11."
ble back, neatly carved and highly pollah- - If 4t

41 .
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Guaranteed for five years; complete with high
warming closet,. ajs shown In This
Steel Ka-og- Is a marvel for the money
the best ever sold at anywhere near the price.
Has six large, full-siz- e holes, has extra
large square oven, is wlLh
nickel

statement that he expects to win thegame and If he loses It will be' becauseCrelghton has the best team. Dan Butler,
former coach of tho Crelghton team "and

player the York nini t,.-- i the the team.
did Omaha's star players the game. working

wore
fielhv thecon'eted

Omaha's
the

and

for
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the

R.T.

street

that

All
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the

in practice tnis week, trying to take a
little or the rough edge off some of the
new plryers and they report good progress
in the Assistance they have given Coach
Bell. A will be played, the
first game between second
tee and Fort Omaha being called at 2
o'clock.

The Crelghton rooters have chartered
Ave care liuni the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company for the game with
Drake at Vinton street park Saturday
afternoon. One car has been engaged for the
medical three by . the athletlo
association and one by the dental

DRAKE IX TRIM FOR CREICIITO
Expects to Pat p a Better Game

rh.n Against Iowa.
DES MOINES, Nov. (Special.) Tha

Drive utnveituy foot hall team held its
last before the CrelghtOn
on the practice field, on the main campus,
the scrimmage beingvbut of few minutes
duration, after tne team' had been sent
through a long signal practice.

Drake will spring but one new play in
Omaha Saturduy and this Is hardly In the
nature of a trick, Just a new run from one
or tne formations.
about condition which faced
better than
grace of defeat bv team which made no

downs
which it made scores. Drake will have

offense than agalnBt Grtnnell lastSaturday, due to the presence two
who not start In the Grinnell game, and

v
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Sale Suits anil Coats
Swell Fall Suits-- Man tailored, in ajl the latest styles and

browns and faucy mixtures. Stylish' 11' Buits that will give excellent service valnfs I4.ULJ
Ladies' Winter Coats stylish, in or styles; all this

wucwu o luuxicsi. mat are well jrmade; $12.00 for. . O. I 0
Ladies' Separata Skirts

Made of excellent quality ma-
terials, blue, black
brown; pleated styles, Qr
$7.50 Saturday. .
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Waists and Millinery
la our WaUt section you find a Terrlarge variety choice atylea fraelect from. Price range from Miif

down U Uu
Handsome Millinery popular 4 Qlprices: 110 raluea Saturday t.UJ
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Oak
This Oak is made
with heavy and Is
of greatest durability. Is
handsome desi&n and is
beautifully ornamented with
nickel trimmings. Also has
large nickel side wings and
brass urn. It's the best
Oak Heater Omaha for
the money. ;
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their defense haa never been matter averagegest madeever a player, yet
H""--..- - ,M ... h. n "at againat the Detroit

is the feeling of the Drake team. Men "Box"who watched the Drake-- 1 nrt h.
ln games, state that Drake,

putting up the game they did against Iowa,
defeat the Wisconsin team. But

Drake,' a miserable, disorganized team, lost
to Urinnell, in a game In which the Des
Moines team was leaderless and In which
lieadwork was noticeable only by its entireuueence.

The Drake team to start the game
against Crelghton will Warren at cen-
ter, Coyner and Herrlck will play theguards. Captain Hoffman and Bharnburr.
the. best pair of tackles In the state, will
be in their positions, Barr and Nelson i

at ends. Haggard, little Drake pole-vaulte- r,

who has set conference pole vault
records In the last two years, will be atquarterback, and will do the drop Kicking
for the team. McCoy and Wilson will startat helves, unless Myracle Is- started fora few minutes to "kick the stuffln' " out
of the ball, while Stevens Will play full- -
oacK, ao tne Kicxing ir wyiacie is not
In the If Myracle Is pla ed at all. It
will be only to show the Crelghton team
what sixty and seventy-yar- d spirals look
like, as he Is the only punter of class
which the local eleven possesses.

Drake has perfected the . forward pass
better than any Iowa team thus far thisyear.

Iowa, Hopes to Win Oat.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Nov.

Iowa will defeat bv thrtm tounh- -
Thn DrMltR turn will .nt.r t.. iram. in downs according to a certain and unf.ill- -

the same In slnl whlh back to the Wlscon--
lowo, put its playing ability Is 10 per cent fa-m- Ior-- explanation. the
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small rabbit ran from cover at the north
end ot the field where the Wisconsinteam was stationed, and, traversing the
whole length of the gridiron, dodged
Dimiivh Ih. Tnor. M -- a . ,

Iowa goal line. It was not consideredstrange, therefore, that during the second
half Wisconsin eluded the Iowa players
and scored the winning touchdown.

But there will be no hoodoo students of
that kind on Iowa field Saturday afternoon. During the week of practice, which
closed this afternoon, the players haveengaged in warfare of extermination
with the cottontails and the last one was
killed last night. Mark CaMln, the
coach, of the Iowa team, shot the rabbitafter It - left cover. The rabbit turned
three timee In the air and Trainer O'Brien
declares that that Is an unfailing sign
that Iowa will score at least three touch--
clowns. While the bodv of the animal
was yet warm each member of the squad
was permuted to stroke the left hind
root or tne "hoodoo" and O'Brien da.
Clares that this will save the Iowa men
irorn injury curing the contest.

The 'laying" of the "hoodoo" w the
final training stunt on Iowa field and
ended the most strenuous week the team
n" pui in ounng tne present sen son.
With the exception of Knowlton. nosiiMv.
the team Is ss fit as when It entered thegame with Wisconsin and. in addition, theattack has been smoothed out so that it

. worss wun and precision. Even
! Catlln xpre8sea himself ss fairly well
satisfied with the wsy In which the regu-
lars execute the plays that he haa tsushtthem. Murphy has been used at left half
In place .of Knowlton and it la possible
that he wilt succeed the latter In case he
is injured in mm'ng rattle.

Grlaaell Haa Dig Job Ahead.
ORTKNF.I J. Ta Nnv w,.

Othe first . time this season Zelgler, star
for fullback the rtrtnn.il

win tie anie to enter the game next
80 far he hss been laid out
of Injuries, but Hamilton has

that he la In shape to go ag-iln-

this week. Turner will remain-I- n

old position at fullback .and thew inrmer nacx neia man will be imd
irensrnen one tne tackle positions. rs

of the Ortnrell team have derded.that the scarlet end black has a chance
, to defeat Ames and a fa'rly ernod
to hold them to a verv low score. ll of
ine crimvea in llamutwi snud are In
form now and aa a result be tM.to nut the best team In the field Orlnnell
has had this year. It Is not sunnosdtat Mm4n will tsv ss strong a r"f hIbev plaved a'e vhraWa on acapunt
of the fact that v!'tMm is nw rniirt'nbis team nt shane (or the
battle with Inwa two wee 1tr. As'de
from the t'lnnn're of 7etrler 'n one

.of the tsevi tne Grinnell team
wl'l rerea'n iin- -

Al IHOWHQ COFB WAS WO FREAK

; tterlt af Otaer Batting. Woadera la
WarleVa Series.

Though Ty Cobb secured an average of.SfW eta'nst h o'tehers In the world'sfor whUh he haa hsd much ridiculeheaped on him. the Oeorarl unnri..the only great hitter who has fallen down
wiiicinnuir in wona s series.In lsu3. for Uivtanre. Hans Warner thegreatest of all sluggers, was the laughingstuck of the boston enthusiasts. lwnehe failed to bat to anvthing Uke hisform against Vy Young and Dtneen. Hansfell down did Cobb. But, vrs beforethat, "Tip" Nell, then the lead'ng bats-man In the eld American associationproved the weakest bitter on tha 6t. Loul,rirowns roster a chamflnnaMp seriesfor the title of the universe In 1W7. In theaasooatlon that year O Neil wounrt
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This Iron Bed offer should convince you thatthe Hartman stores undersell them all. .This Bed Is madeof heavy tubing with large ornnmentnl chills and Joints.la enameled In various popular colors. In each castthe chills aru decorated in gilt
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Seybold was a- - loke with the stickagainst the Giants' pitchers In the serieso? 1!W6.
Bo Cobb's fuilure to annihilate the Cub

twlrlors was not such' a wonderful rever-
sal of form after all.

Frank Mount Pleasant of the Carlisle
Indians hss been at the Indian school forfourteen . years. Mount Pleasant, In color,
Is nearly white, and his articulation ofthe English language is perrect.

In height, tho redskin Is about five feet
six inches, and cannot weigh over 135
pounds. Other than his foot ball ability.
Mount Plcaant Is one of the greatest
broad Jumpers In the country, and has
been credited with 0:10 5 for iix)

The recent feat of Mount Pleasant In
Jumping over the Pennsylvania line, five
feet in. the air, estshllnhes the Indian asa possibility as a' high Jumper.

Mount Pleasant has played at quarter
two years for Carlisle, and last year al-
ternated between half back and quarter.
As a quarter back the little redskin has
been rated as the greatest in the coun
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Thla Couch la an extraordinary value at price. The frame niaaolve andbeautifully carved. It has carved claw feet. It Is of ateej PHn construction.
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cured with steel tufting fs A
buttons. It Is couch of ( 5??
superior extra
well made and covered with
Nantucket leather.

Week

$2

thoroughly

character,
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Hot Rlast
hnter 582

For coal, wood or coke. An
exceedingly economical
heater elegantly trimmed
In nickel and has large cast
ornamental base. Has pat-
ent air circulation Is gns
consuming and smoke

.,

Suits

Double Beating
case burner

311s
This Is a most
powerlul iou.ble Heating
nuBo Burner.It has full

flues,
with extra large
radiating rur-fac- e;

has pat-
ent duplexgrates,
shaking ring:
has extra large nickel deflector mil an rrfraamount of nickel used In This stovewill heat a larger rhan other heat-er equal price that waa ever offered to you.

try, and his ability to play in the back-fiel- d

has made him one of the greatest
foot ball players In the country.

Mount Pleasant comes from New York
state. His father Is a full blood and his
mother Is a Caucasian.

There Is a strong probability that Bobbv
Lowe will not be a Tiger next season. Ho
has several deals now on with minor
league clubs to manage and the Tiger
management will reward his talthful serv-
ice by not insisting on his remaining with
the club should he desire to take up any
one of his several offers. "If
Bob gets hold of a Job as manager that
he would like to take we would not hold
him to his Detroit contract." said Secre-
tary Navln. Lowe left for his home In
New Castle, Pa., late last week. He will
spend a few there and then go to
Beaver Falls, near there, to spend the
winter. One of his winter tasks will be to
Join the Masonlo lodge In his home town.
It is said that he Is seriously considering
taking the management of the Grand
Rapids club In the Central league, which
has been offered him. Other offers In
leagues of better class have come to him.
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One Dollar Week Will Buy Anything You Want
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If your intention to open

a credit account you owe it to
yourself to inspect our large and
complete stock, and you place
your name on books, fair
and gentlemanly treatment
always be shown you.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Overcoats
Suits

Mtn'a Cravenettss
Hats ',

Boya' Sulfa
Youth'a

a

with;

....$7.50 to $20.00
...$6.50 to $22.50
..$10.00 to $17.50

to $3.50
...$25 to SS.OO

.....t2.00 to $5.00
to $12.50

DEPARTMENT.
Ladiea' Lang Coats. .. .$5.50 to $22.50
Ladles' Covert Coats. . . .$5.00 to $3.50
Ladies' Short Box Coats. $4.50 to $8.50
Ladies' Suits $4.50 to $18.50

Ladies' Hats Shirts,
Waists. Petticoats,

and Shoes

CA3HIERJ' CHECKS

Cartlfl jat of daptlt otharonacaa jcsap.ad tna ama as
on ail paymenta.

saal-- J.

Interrlty and rn.r.ave ba for

the

Credit

Terms

So'ld Oak

This hantlsome Dresser Is made ofselected solid oak and hnn a beau-
tifully polished flnlnh. Has extralarge French beveled mirror setIn carved mirror frame. Is ofhighest character in every parti-
cularextra fine.
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floor space any
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and In conversation with a friend he ex-pressed a deBlre to begin his career as amanager In somewhat faster company. Helike to get Into the EasternLowe waa one. of the greatest and Is todayone of the most popular ball players ever .

in the There is no better type ofthe gentleman in base ball and no one everheard aught but words of praise for him.Base ball writers all over the countrvhave showered praise upon him atopportunity for years. In the last seasonhe played In probably as few games asany player In the who was
connected with a club for the entire sea--
son. When ho did play he acquitted him-self creditably. He has not lost his batt-
ing- eye nor his speed. His arm la Just atgood as ever and he Is a much stronger
ball player than many who held downregular Jobs In the the lust season.

News.

Grand Island Wlaa from Kearney.
ORAND' ISLAND, Neb.. Nov. 8. pedal

Grand Inland high achool de-
feated Kearney Military aoademy today.
10 to a The Ideal football team haa not
loBt a game this season.
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